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Examikatwh of Citt Teachers. There
will be ao. examination ol city teacher at
the Hih School BqIWIdjt to-da-y, begin-

ning at nine o'clock;" ;

Free Cokcert AHn-LoNO-H. Ed. BlaVe-l- y

will frWe a free concert and lunch at his
of the Nationalsaloon, one door sootl

XJotelj this (Saturday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

Thk reroaina or Henry Schwarte (killed
In the affray with young Kenner) were
yesterday ' followed to the new Catholic
Cemetery by a large concourse of frienda
and neighbor:.;. '.iu-ln'.'- .i i

- ...V r

The rexjalarSabbath services will be re-

sumed t the ConKrejtatlonal Church
Preaching is expect-

ed by the Pastor atll A. M. and 1 P. M.

Sabbath School at 3 Pi M. All are invited.

fJk. CAHBi-t-Pet- er and Julia 8ehwaH de-

sire to return thanks lor 'the kind sympa-

thy of their frienda and neighbors in their
recent bereavement, and assure them that
thev will ever be held In grateful remem-branee.i'- j;.

: h ,
i Hi t i i t . '

Arrested. An individual" who Claimed
to;VUve.la th meuntalua,' and fearfully

by officer

Hughes and taken to the calaboose, there
to ruminate over .the mishaps of this check-

ered life.
ti.-- x '. - ; las. ! ' M '' . ' :

Grand Match Gam of Bass Bai.l
iocTORS vs. Lawtkrs. The match game
bet weea-h- e . Lawyers and Doctors was
played as per announcement and witmssed
by a very large numberot spectators, com-prisin- g

the joutU and beauty of Columbus.
The ebolce of positions falling to the legal
gentry, the doctors ' went to bat and the
lawyers took the field Kufus King being
chosen umpire.' . ' .. :

Bound.--br- . Summers, who is en-

tirely, 'Inexperienced In the theory and
practice of the game, who never saw a bat
opr ball during the course of his natural
life, reluctantly , took the bat, which be
evidently mistook for a pestle, and squared
bimself to receive the pill from the hands

ffbe pitcher.' ' Uhdeir the "instructions ot
DrVSelUettVbd 4.ually ignorant ot the
game, the umpire galled pills, once,
twlceL-Xb- e third one he received pot to
swallow himself, but to drive , it throuoh
tbe body cf Tom.Tlrst blood' tor

reporter noticed seteral sympa-

thetic fears" trickling "down the cheeks of
the fair ones for. Tom's mishaps, but onbe-ln-g

assured that Tom, the pitcher, was not
tnortall?. wounded" they did .not faint.) f
"PbuntaiA next"to.ih.e 'pestle. ; The Doc-

tor jstytiy-yonns- v and bashful in the pres-

ence of ladies,' but upported by Seltzer
ind encouraged by tbe umpire, reached the
ffrstf baw'after Tom'-strock- : 'bis ; bat with

"' ""the ball.
e Denig' wielded the pestle ferociously, and
struck straight from the shoulder. , He sent
the- - piithirling' throogh the air and
reached bis second basa.',-'- . ;.

JjSeltzer prepared the. next fcfescriptlon
and elicited the applause of te. spectators
by Itis proficiency., It U due to the Doctor,

oweyef, to state that he hever played the
game beforel-'i'Tb- others followed iu or
5e and, at the nd of the first Innings the
score etiodH (J pills for the doctors a heavy
dose tor the Jawyera to swallow. .. , . ', ,..

jhUTman't' he bat.'.' He ' demnrred at
the velocity of the ball which the pitcher
favored,. blm.; with Tom missed bis first
blew In consequence f keeping his eyes
on a carriage in which of course there were
riMadjestirfieeond-tpl- followed and. the
third ras"sent iote Mm diaphragm of Dr.
White, whod'abtatch a fly. Tom in
two strides was on thelflrst base.
Mteljahyttext took the pestle, and there;

pon" small 'boys' immediately, retired' to
long range. One pill was a dose for . him,
and whirling tbe'.pestle.graeeruliy around
the hea.jtljerjmplre he, sent the pill
r'-'th-e Vleinfty-- -- i Stewart's grove and
Viadeai9me:ruij. A ,r

Brother ,rMefacku f.yeryi timidly elevated

the pestle and, after several ineffect-
ual attempts to' .stpp the plllv finally suc
ceeded, ia striking it an orthodox blow,
which sent the pill nnder a carriage occupied,

by thrpejladiesi "Mao' made hisT third
base conSeqnence of the' short 6top's
bahfulness, for Dr. Fnllerton could not be
lodoeed to go near the carriage. -
( GranaDi3" daintily elevafed tte prostrate -

rastlS'the Umpire called 'pills' "brie two,"
aontoo'ibfrd Attempt' "Adelbert was
eaught out on a fouU? and retired exclaim- -

.' v"--- vin,'
; ;"Ewr thus tmrm ehildhood'l boor . , . -

lvan my fundeat hope decaj. ". i
-- I Brother Woodroff next seizfed the pestle
ibeia not an apotheeary but nature made
him a powerful pestler. Two' revolutions of
lilasteong right arm sent the calomel com-pou-

glirqmerlog through the air, "as a
dream ihat - were, a- - school boy's tale, the

vbhder.pf an bonr.? Success crowned him
with the first base and the unanimous voice
of the, audience was that "blood'' will tell

At the call for Stage it was ascertained
5that rlie was, Ound, Ben struck an
attitude, and with defiance in both eyes and
tdjeVaTyef alof'be greeted the enemy.
He struck, he ran, he conquered, and the
first base welcomed the hero.
c.a'aiiB at the end of the first Innings five

plus were scoreu iw mo Aiwrucj. f Xl
At the close of the third inning the scorek

t6o 2it6 $0 lafator of the Doctors
- Tbe fourth Inning followed,' and . was
iisbered lh by, the scattering of pills in all
directions; some ln: Homoepathic dose
ethers in solid Allopathio masses. At the
Conclusion $f .this inning the score stood 49

to 24 iu favor of the Doctors. This inning
told heavily oh the Attorneys ; it was eyl,

eOt tkafthey were Bota match for the
' Umpire ad the Doctors, , Several Inci

dents occurred duriug the latter part of the
game WhicD aeserve to ne recoruea. i nur-ni- a

stopped a fly wltU his 'shoe In a mas

terly manner. It is rumored that the med-

ical, jtraternity.nied cblo.roorm on the At- -

Iqraeya everaliOr whom, were ooservea
reclining on the bases regardless of conse
Quences ...... A . 1.. v j
UtThe Doctors violated the rules of the
came by. imbibiag atouaach .bitters, them

tba Attorney .fx -- :.t
The fifth Inning remains to be played.
The Umpire-lef- t when the Doctors got

aheadi and tbas tbe championship remains
in 'doubt to all' except tbe Umpire.: 'jf

CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

Mass Meeting in Front of

Hall.

Mnsic, Fire Works & Good Feeling

The Democracy Rejoice Over a State
: deemed.. , , .

THE SPEECHES

At an impromptu meeting of Democrats
atThurman Hall en yesterday afternoon,
on motion, E. B. Eshelman was called tc
the Chair, and J. S. Sarber appointed Sec-
retary.

i

'

On motion, the following committee waj
appointed to make arrangements for a Dem
ocratic meeting at Thurman Hall last even
ing, to celebrate the Democratic victory in
California:

1st Ward J. G. Bull.
2d. " J. S. Sarber.

.31 Win. Trevitt.
4th " J. 6. Thompson.
6th " Oapr. Fred. Beck.
6th N. Gibbons.
7th " E. B. Eshclman.
8th Tha. B rgfeii.
Oth " Wm. Naghten.
Montgomery tp. L. L. Smith.
The following gentleman were selected

by a committee appointed for that purpose,
to act as officers of the meeting:

T .. prksidbnt.
J. Keinhard.

VICK PRK8IDKNTS.
1st Ward Joslas S. Bull. -

' 2d - Geo. L. Converse.
3d ' W. R, Rankin.
4th- - u Chas. Patterson. -
6th " Jos. Falkenbach. ' -

"6th M Frederick Jaeger. "

;7th W. L. Ross.
8th M E. B. Armstrong.
9th 8. W. Andrews.

'. Montgomery tp Alex. Moobery.
: : y 8EC RKTARIKS.

'." W. W. Webb,
Jno. F. Stone,
Fred'k Felser. :

- The crowd was so large that Thurman
Hall, could contain but a small portion
of the vast assemblage. It was forced to
adjourn to the open air in front of the Hall.
Here a band of music played patriotic airs.
and a brilliant display of fire works were
let off. .. ;.

The President introduced Col. H. B. Wil
son, who in a short speech gave the glad
tidings to the crowd that California had
wheeled into the Democratic line and had
elected her State, Congressional and Legis
lative Tickets, thus securing the election
of a United States Senator, and making the
State Democratic. Col. Wilson then brief-
ly reviewed the speech of Mr. Shellabarger i

in this city, and condemned, in strong lan
guage, his abuse of Judge Thurman.

Mat. Martin, Eq followed in a speech
of some length, on the glorious news that
had been sent with lightning speed from
the Golden State of the far off Pacific, and
in review of tho acts of the Radical party.

ten. . yv. Andrews was the next speak
er. His remarks were brief and pointed.
What California bad done, Ohio, on the
Second Tuesday in October next, would
do, and in return she would send to Cali
fornia greeting that Ohio too was Demo
cratic. '''

Mr. E. F, Bingham followed Gen. An
drews in a few well chosen remarks in re-
gard to the victory, and concluded by pro-
posing three cheers for California, three
for Judge Thurman, and three for tbe
great Democratic Tarty, which were given
witn a hearty goodwill. '

:

John G. Thompson, followed Mr.
Bingham in a neat little speech, and con

'cluded by saying that as speakers for the
occasion were rather scarce, thev would
now adjourn to the hall, where additional
dispatches would be read, and perhaps oth
er speakers would address them. On this
suggestion the hall was quickly filled, and
arter a time sir.- - weDo, Mr. DeLanv and
others made very neat congratulatory
speeches, and exhorted the Democracy to
follow in the footsteps of tbe Golden State.

The meeting was continued until a late '

hour, and when we left the Hall it was
still crowded with enthusiastic and re-
joicing Democrats. . :..

Our sketch ot. tbe meeting Is brief the
crowded' state of our columns necessarily
mike It so. It was a grand success and iu
every countenance could be seen the firm
determination to make Ohio as Democratic
as California, and a little more so.

'BASsf Bali.. The' lollowlng is the score
of the match game between the second nine
of the Excelsiors and the first nlue of the
Olentangys, played yesterday on tbe
grounds of the latter clnb : - ' ' - '.

' Exccuiiokb. O. R- - Olintanots. O. Rl i

Kw'ayue.p 3 8 Dotoa, e . S 4
Brown. 3b 6 a , lb . S 6
Martin, 1 4- S J. Webb.rf..... 3 6
BIjOD, I f.. 4 7 J. Priee. lb...,. . t 8 'F..Swbk. 8b....... $ 7 , DoggotM t .
Hanis. ef.... ....... 1 10 Crme. of ,, 5 4
Sarac. a............ 1 lo Hoagbton. 3b... 4 4
Arnold, lb........... 4 r h. Webb.p S

eoaux. Of.,-....- .. . 3 8 ,Sjads. lf....4.... 4...
'

:': Total ...... . ...y 68',. total. ..L. .IVSlS
.iNKDwg... i a 3 4 s a t s "' t

Exce ori. a 3 4 St 3 IS as.01oaatJf.......;.i..i 4' 18 J 3 1 S 45.
, Flys Caiicht KxeeUi9 M. Swayne. lj Brown. 5;Blynn. 1: F. bwayna, 3; Harris. I; Saae, lj Ar--
old, 3; Lennoi. 1. ,.-..- : ..
F1.t Canabt 01entre. Doton. 8: Lntman. 1;

Prioe.,1: Uongeti, 3: Craae, 1; Spade, J. ..
. ilja Miaaad fcxoelniora.il: Olentaiuri. .

oul Struck Exoeiiora,2; OieDtaagjra. 34.
5 v"m jruua uxoeiaiow v: viemaog-v- 6.Homo ora N. Swavne, 1; sartiri.

i

S,1"?'' MMaJifMM,!, via
W eoo. r. .

Time--3 boars and Wminnte" ?';
Umpire G- - Weob. of 0. B. B. C. "

.bcorera Smitb and Van Blyko.
'

Transferred YESTERDATThe follow
1

ing transfers of real estate were left at the
Recorder!a Qfflceye3trda-r-- "

.Ezekiel Mettles-an-d wife to-- , EL. Jones, i

April 7. 1865, 6 feet oft 6f tbe west end of a
lot 26 feet J Inches front on Mulberry alley,
running south 5a feet in depth, in the city

Ir Columbus, for S700. . . i i .
oamuel Johnson, by executor, to Sarah

i

K. Geiger, August 23,1867, part ot outlot ;

No. 38 in the city of Columbus, for $2,000.
i

Adam Schneider and wife to Adam Sny
;

der September 2, 1867, lot No. 7 In John
Rider's addition to the city of Columbus,
for 450.'- ;

, Samuel Galloway and wife to Trustees of
Prairie township, July 19, 1867, 2 acres of
land, more or less, in Prairie township,
lot i.

Rusawat Bot Ikjcezd. Yesterdav
aiternoon-- . about 2 o'clock, a pair ot horses '

attached to a wagon loaded with barrels,
sanding near the corner of Broad and
High streets, became frightened and started
full tut down North High, demolishing '

lamp post, scattering the workmen on the
Nicolson payemeot, and knocking down a
little son of Michael Farley, an employe in
Hayden's mill. The boy was severely cut
ana Druisea about the bead, but the
wminda were not of a serious nature. The
wagon was pretty badly damaged, bnt the
Horses escaped unhurt. We understand
this little trip cost the owner some40, and
wm oe a warning to him to bitch bis
horses securely In future." '

LXaxD fob PosTAQav-Lett- ers addressed
as below are held for" postage at the Co-
lumbus PostofHce np to Sept. 6. "

r Sophia C. Markham, Pittefield, Mass.;
Mc Adams & Riddlev. Woodstock, Ohio;
Qark, Webster & Co, 62 Broadway, New
York Carter n.J& Dodd, No. 2 Maiden
Lane, N. Y.; Miss Fannie Frennh. i
Wm.C. French, Oberlln,' Ohio. j. .;, ',. 'I

THE PUZZLER'S COLUMN.

WASHINGTON. Ohio, Sept. 3, 1867.

Mr. Editob : Column on time. Here is re
port: , . r v. .. ..

ANSWERS.
Prob. Jfo.X-- Sl.
Prob. No.S3-Mi- De.

Prob. No.303 4. ...
Hrob. NO.304- -S 04. II M anil 13.71
Prob. Mo. 395 No's form an arithmetical pro--

irmmn in term so, and coin. ait. w. xnunj
picks SIS.

Pr.,b. No. 30S--B 111 acres at SI. 80; C 111 sorts at
I 80; A 78 aoros at 3 55.
Prob. No.07 St 80
Prob. Nn.tm- -' ,took, S46S.B's 3S3, C's $275.
Prb. No. 303-- 80 days
"Hadn't time" old goak to solve tbe others.
8.X isa"baliit." He is now nut on a run to

BarnesriiWt and will "home" ia time to score
DELTA.

Dublin, O., Ane. . 1S67.
Ha. Fditor : The abaent bare returned, and find
aomeb-idj- bas been here since we're been s; ne."

We we come them moat heartily to oar Puzzler's
Corps. 1 return the followini as answers :

No. 180129 8-- acres equals A's share. 170
acres equala K'a share.

No. 18110 bushels. Delta'rKuess was not encash
by ha'f the number of bushels on the tree. Uueru

of
LIMESTONE.

Wut MANCHtSTBR, O., Sent. 3. 1867.
Mr. Editor: lam Klad to see the interest still

manifested in the. " Puzzler's Column." although 1

hare but li'tle time to spare. 1 think it truly grate-
ful in you to open youroolumns for the dicusion of
so important a subject, and 1 would earnestly reoom
mend erery tcaiherin Ohio to tike The States-
man, for I think it will rirhly repay for bii time and
trouble 1 am obliged to brother Saoi ny fo reliev-
ing rae from driving tbe geese " tbe other way," per
br .tber Delta's rrq'iest. Your answer to No. 178 ia
right, brother Sammr. Sorry you did not send so-
lution. I could not solve it, and sent it, to see who
eonld.

Answer lo No. 193 Time, 43 years, 1 month.
days, 6 hoars, 30 minutes. Amount, 3l51.62;ooi
plus

No. 1M A should pay (150. B tlco.
C so. , .

Aniwer to No. 183 3.

l ro her fnnis, let me assist the girls a little on
No. 1ST. Solution : If the h rsee wnr ed bv pairs,
they would do V plus 9 10 plus 13-- 30 equals ts-s-

Kut thi woald be doing twice the amount of work.
Therefore, they waul i o X of 46-- 0 equals 0.

How. if 0 equals S2S 45, then eq tals 9S.4&
divide.! by 33 equals SI 15. Kut A and li ean do X
equals the., C can do 33-3- minus 15 20 equals

-- 20 H and C can do 18 20. then A can do Hi 20
minus IS 20 equals 0 A and C can do 0. ti.en
Bean do 0 minus 13 20 equal in. 30. Now, if
equals SI. is, then 5-- equa'a S5.75, A's share. If

20 equals 1.15, then equal- - SI 1 60, B's share.
If equals $1. 15, thn equals 20, U'ssbare.

A. K. M.
GREENVILLE. Sept. 4. 1867.

Ma. Editor: Incomptrins my answer to Prob-
lem No. 198, as published, with that in my Soiap
Book, 1 find a slight mi, take. My answer is. tbe
two segments of base are 3.0322 feet and 3 9878 feet ;
the ntber sides are 7 feet and 9.V745 feet. Our
new friend, J. P.. bas given an answer to the same
Problem. Now, J. P., if thesidesof the triangle are
7.8,3.6665 and 9.0SO feet.tho diameter of ttao circum-
scribing circle equals but 9 58 feet. 8. X . I have a
solution tor No. 152. It cannot well be put in this
column, bat if you request it, I will sund the sola
tioa to your address, I will give a few

ANSWERS.
N.- 315 X feet.
No. 200 1.
Xu- - 24 feet.
No. 305 Delia can pickMoherriegperhonr. Sam-

my 115, Limestune 140, Mullie 1S5, Mattie 180 and
Fannie 215.

N o. son received TS 3X acres at t2.55tX, B and
0 each 10.85 acres at SI oOsX.

No. 207 -- 4 80.
No 90 A 'a stock t45n, B'a f333 and C's S275.
No 209 80das, if they strtfiom thesame point

at the same time.
No. 210111 1 9 years; interest S13I53229C66S.

E. B.
FARMER. O., August 29th 1867.

Mr. Editor : Sir I take a gre,t interest in the
"Puzzler's U- - Inron:" to n e it is the most interesting
pert of the paper. 1 have often thought of con-
tributing my '(n'te." but feartul in uiy case the

miie" would be so very small. I have rofrainod
from so doing. But seeing tho loud call for the "la-
dies" to fall in the "ranks," 1 herewith obo not
that I believe in obeying the "Lord of
Creation." but do it for my own pleasure. atd 1

trust profit. I send you a few problems this week,
and hope at some future time to send jou some an

CORLISTA.

WASHINGTON. O., Sept. 3, 1867.
Mr. Editor: Atain in class, halfnot! Well, there

is more houor in being unavoidably there in th.it
as than in being in someothe s as tbe foot of
l,on has more honor than the head of an ass. And,

although I would rather be head, yet lam ready at
any time to sit on the 4ootstcol of snob, men as iu
nis. Mammy. R bn, t. U.an-- i othersttosavnot.iing
o1 the "goJd bo t" in this place) to be fed n the
sweeia of mathematics.

"Honor and fame fr--m no condition rise,
Act well your pait, turt all the honor lies."

- In all places where I have been ii my late peregri-
nations. 1 was pleased to find that our columa aod
eUss had much honor among learned men. both are

the attention of an iutelligent public.
Many said to me : "The Statesman isduir-- much
good in the air of awakening the rea oning p iwors
of its patrons." Sorry to say that prolessienai du-
ties call me away next week also. K. B asks,

;"Who will solve No. 100 T" Here is my solution :
Area of board MS toet; thickness a of a foot.

Then if z one e lite of required box, 2 x square
its top aod bottom, ana x j multiplied by x
toe quantity of board required to fit on oneside of tbe
Do, mere are two ol toese. men x H squared
and doubled area of remaining sides. Add aod
divide and e have a quadratic from wbion x is
found eaual to 4. Is this correct, h. li. 7

No. 200 The given deaiinai rua to infinity
gives unity. - - . m-- .

No. ! Theesnnon ball would meet thesonomms
caee 12847 feet above tbe earth (some natural nhil- -

osopny, as weu as aiaour anuiii bate line proo em.
air uetiaj.

No. 205 De'ta 90, Sammy 35 more than Delta, and
a... k nf , W j. nlhar 5s mnr. th.n thm " nutka' ,m- -
mediately preceding him or her. (What a funny
problem I A rtonio to employ gins and Doys to pick
cherries for it; and Delta so lsz' as to pica only one
and one-ba- it cherri.-- s per minute 1 Still it is a nice
example.)
- No. 206 -- B and C eaoh 110 85 ares at (1.80 per
acre, and A 78 3 acres at S3 55 per acre.

No 307 The coat was "dugohtap," worth only
oo.

No. 308 A's stock 275; B'a stock 333; C's stock
456 cNo finer problem bas been given tban

this.)
No- - 309 In 80 days they would all meet at the

point from wbion they started. (Way, Nr. amp
son. did von send B in an ''oDoosite direction f"
This was no ase if yoa wished it to complicate tbe
Tiroo em Desiaea it ia not, lor man to n
alons.")

i oanksto samrnv for what he said of Kobmson's
New tnive-sit- y Algebra. We got it. Also his
Mathematical Astronomv. Have examined the
former carefully as far as transrorination of equa-
tions lie is luoid. On the "properties" be is better
loan it&y. ine study ol nim tnarpt tne mi ,d.

GUERNSEY.

NATCHEZ, GUERNSEY CO., O., Sept. 2, 1867.
' Mr. Editor : I have time this week only to send

answers to the easy ores.
Problem No. 1HS. About 82 feet.
The two next are my own.
ProMem No.2'3. 24 feet.

'L Problem No 20t. the solution of this problem is
tbe same as one we bad a few weeks aco.

Problem No. 207. ibecoatwas worth 14. 80.
Problem No. 208. A's stock $456; B'a stock (333;

C's stock 275.
Delta is mistaken in his answer to the 193d. If I

had wanted a circle inscribed in the ttiangle I wonld
have raid so. Again, an "ellipse," I don't think
can ever mean a circle: for what is tbe definition of
an'e.liD.e?" An oval figure formed bv the inter--
section of a plane and cone, wben the pla- pa-se- s

obliquely through tbe opposite side of the cone.
KLtipse is derived from a Greek word signifying
"'imperfect" or "defective:" now a defective circle
ia no mora a circle- - toan a de:ectiva innara ia
square.
Our "swinging" friend, J. P., thinks (or rather

to use his own words "meth nkg," that Problem 197
sis absurd. I beg leave to differ. It is on the ?ame
principle as No. 78. Tbe three horde draw Ihe load
to Dvton, and the men are to be pait in a certain
p portion the raine proportion as if A and B's
hyrsoi, do three-fourt- ot the woik, to.

OTIOSE.
'

; : problem ifo. 21L :

A agrees to make B's apples into cider on the
shares and divide at the press, each taking an equal
numberof barrels. Upon finishing a certain lot of
apples, eaoh have thesame numberof barrels, but
B's last barrel is not fulj by ten gallons, and the
eider has ceased running ; B wishes A to tap one nf
bis barrels and give liiiu five gallons to made it
even ;, A reluses to do this, a now procures a tacke
Wit i 4 movable outlets and attunhea one hlnnk to a
post, and the other lo tbe end of a lever 5 feet from the
eenier of the sorew, the threads being fn ineb
aparu. a. inu d now laao tne eon oi tne rooe. ana
apply a power of 150 lbs. by which means enough
eider ia Dressed out to fill B'a barrel. Makine no
a lowance for friction, how many pounds pressure
was Drought to bear tbe ?

LIMESTONE.
NO. 212.

irrnesuui ortn square rooisortn reciprocal
anotients of two numoers eaual one lourlb their
sum wtiicn is to, oi waat nuinoor ot units are tney

GUERNSEY.

problem no. 213.
Mr. Collev. or Soulptor, has a blook of marble

who e siliditv ai ed to half-it- s sarfa-el- X times
the e mtinued length of all its elijes allowing the
metsur t be in inohes what is poo Mock worth at
lo cents cubic inch I

GUERNSEY.

; .problem so. 214.Jri .;

Find the contents, in wine gallons, also the thick
ness ol a keitie nou toese aula, vis: snap,
bemispbere; superfioi-;- diameer,50 inches; weignt,
318. pouuas, ana speinc gravity, v.

DELTA.
' '.' PROBLEM KO. 215.

- Kohin and Sammy met at Cincinnati Robin's
watch was 42 minutes fa't, Sawmv's 42 minutes
slow, (tfith watches kept correctly) flow
far aad in what direction had they traveled T

CORLISTA.

PROBLEM NO. 216.
Delta and Guernsey pay (1.75 for a quart of Iran

dv and 10 cents for the bottle. Del. contributes 1.

(iuer. the rest. Thev divide the brandv eauailv
and Del. keeps the bottle; whichowes the other and

CORLITA.
. PROBLEM NO. 217. - --" - ,

S. X. being asked the time ef day said, 35 of
tbe time past mi inignt equals a io oi tne lime
from now lo midnight again. vV' hat was the time V

CORLISTA.
' ' ' ' 21S.PROBLEM NO.

'How ranch grain must a fannor boy take to mill
tl.r h m. hrinv awav the flour of one bushel, af
ter the miller bas taken 10 per cent, of all he took

CORLISTA.

PROBLEM NO. 219.
What is the least torn that ean be paid with Quar

CORLISTA.

PROBLEM NO. 220. : :;.
Find the length of a minute hand whose extreme

moves a uicun iu uuuura aim o srconasi
CORLISTA.

' "
PROBLEM NO. 221.

What is the side of a cubewhich .contains as many
cubio inonea as uiore are iijuaiv lucnes on ia aur

CORLISTA.
PROBLEM MO. 222.

If one half of an inch of rain falls, how' many
barrels will be esught by a eisiern which drains a

CORLISTA.
- PROBLEM NO. 223. . .

To find two square numbers such that their ram
may he asquare, and their difference a cube, and
lavnu, of the said square and cube equal to each
other, and the square root of their sum eqnal to 88.

PROBLEM NO. 224.

To determine tbe number of fifteens that ran be
OTIOSE.

PROBLEM NO. 223.

Here is a new (T) one for "Law Student:"
There is a fish whose tail weighs nine pounds

his head weighs as much as his tail and half bis
body, and his body weighs as much as his head and
his tail. What is the whole weight of tbe fish T

OTIOSE.

Police Court At the police court oa
yesterday morning 'Sqalre Gullck presi-
dingthe following esses were disposed of:

John Gorden, drank, fined $3.63. Com-

mitted. - :"'- - c i
John Hackett, disorderly conduct, fined

$2 65. Paid. '

Edward Goodman, drunk, lined $363.
Paid. V

Ezan Hart, drunk and disorderly, fined
$3.63. Paid.

Patrick Walsh, drunk, finad $3.65. Com-

mitted.
Sheiffer, drunk, fined $3.05. Paid.

Jacob Maginnis, fighting, fined $2 65.
Paid. '; -

William Bloomingdale, fighting, fined
$2.65. Paid.

Robert Richtel, drunk, fined- - $2.65. Paid.

Court of Common Pleas. The follow
ing decrees of divorce were granted in the
Court of Common Pleas on yesterday i

Catharine Armstrong vs. John Arm-
strong ; Mary Stearwalt vs. Tan Buren
Stcarwalt; Mary A Boss vs. James. A.
Kosss ... . ., .- . . , ..- - ... .

The Court was engaged on the Divorce
Docket all day yesterday, and as there are
still 27 cases remaining, will continue'' to
be so engaged until the cases are disposed
of.

The motion for a new trial in the case of
the State vs. Underwood, was overruled
by the Court, and the ruling accepted by
the Counsel for defendant. '.. "

Give Him a Call. John Marzettl, No.
39 North High street, keeps constantly on
hand a large assortment ot fruits, confec-
tioneries, &3. He is also in receipt daily of
fresh Baltimore oysters. Those wishing to
purchase anything in that line would do
well to give him a call. They will find
John to be a tip-to- p tellow ' to deal with,
and his stock as large and well selected as
can be lound in the city.

Convict Labor Awarded. The Board
of Directors, of the Ohio Penitentiary, at a
regular meeting on the 3d Inst., awarded
the following contracts:

Ayers, McCune & Mithofi 15 men at
seventy cents per day for five years, and
C. F. & F. Swan, 10 men at seventy-thre- e

cents per day, for five years.
The Warden advertised 230 men, but only

25 taken.were J -
Arrested. George W. Thompson, of

Liockbourne, was arrested yesterday and
brought before 'Squire Meeker on affidavit
of John" Bays for assault and battery. Id
default of $200 bail he was committed to
jail.

; Great Reduction in Prices. Our lady
readers who have heretofore been prevent-
ed, on accountof high prices from purchas-
ing the necessary supply of hoop skirts and
corsets, can no w do so by a reasonable out-
lay.., Mr. E. Reed, No 21 East Stattstreet,
has, owing to his increased manufacturing
facilities, been enabled to make a great

in the price of these, to ladies, in-

dispensable articles. The quality of goods
manufactured by Mr. Reed are unsurpassed
in this country, and for durability and
adaptation are warranted to give satisfac-
tion in every instance. An invitation is
extended to ladies to call and examine
goods and revised price list. sep7-d- 3t

School Books at John S. Roberts' Depot
Drug Store. sep7-2- t.

Lost. A note given by Rickly & Bro. to
G. Selbach for $400, dated May 13, 1S67,

and payable six months after date. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leav-

ing the above at the Westbote office. lt.
New Clerks. A new force of expe-

rienced Lady clerks has j ust been employed
at Reed's Hoop Skirt .Emporium, No. 21

East State street, who will consider it a
pleasure to show goods to customers
whether they purchase or not. Call and
examine new stock and list of seduced
prices." ; 8ept7-3- t

B. Quinn'b Day and Evening School will
re-op-en on Monday, September 9tb, at No.
121 East Rieh street. d2t

Carpets. We have just received a new
stock of Brussels, Three-pl- y, Ingrain, Hemp
and Straw Carpets, new pattern Oil Cloths,
Rugs. Matting, Window Shades, Ac, at
very low.jrice?, corner. High - and Friend
streets. C. Eberlt & Co.

sept7-l- t Vv) - f l

The Latest by Cable. Mr. E. Reed,
No. 21 East .State street, is noV manufac-
turing the greatly improved "Exception
Trail Skirt." This skirt, which is a uni-

versal favorite, can be obtained at no other
establishment in thisrcity but Mr. Reed's.

Saving read the cable dispatch, go to Heed's,
and. profit by it. , ,..,...7-d3- t

The School Books used in the Public
ar,d Private Sshools, Seminaries, Univer
sities and Colleges in Columbus and Cen
tral Ohio, furnished in any quantity by .

" 1 ' ' Geo; W. Glbason,
, :. .'. : Opera House.

.Special terms for introduction of
Text Books. . ' ..j. sept7-3t- d.

Public Schools. The next term of the
public schools of this city will commence
on Monday, Sept. 9th.

- All pupils north of the centre of Gay
street will meet at the North Building, cor
ner of Long and Third streets, and all the
pupils ia the German schools will meet at
the 3ierman Building, corner of South and
Foufch; ffcreeteVi That a proper division of
the distrtos may be made, attend
ance at all the schools oil the first day is
specially desired. 1

An examination of pupils for admission
to. thHigh School Will be held on Satur-
day, the 7th instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.
- r ) f the Boardv - '.

: s'ept6r?(i ?1 . ' W. Mitchell, Supt. 1

Spencer's Pajut Self-Seali- Glass
Fruit Jars-rrU- i. most reliable jar in mar-
ket arid fruit jars of every description, at
lowesl; wholesale and retail' prices, to be
had at C. T. PfafTs Glassware and Queens-war- e

'store, 259 South High, near Friend.
Country merchants will find it to their in-

terest to give him a call.
junl3-d2taw3- m

Mortality. There seems to be a great
deal of Dysentery and Cholera morbus
about just now, and our list of deaths is
much larger than we are usually called
upon to record. Eating unripe or decayed
fruit seems to be the principle cause.

Coe'sDyspepsia Cure will.be. found an
invaluable remedy for. all such troubles
and should be kept in the house and im-

mediately used at tbe first attack. It is
also a sovereign cure for dyspepsia, in its
worst form. : Those who have tried every
thing else and Vailed, will 'rejoice that an
infallible remedy Las been found.

Sept. ' ' ' - : ' 3 '

"'.'''..':',Jtat Arm Chop. 1 '

The long Arm Chop Tea is now selling
for one dollar per pound, at the China Tea
Store. sep2-l-

CODCMBtrs, 8ept. 3d, 1867.
HEKETO.THK existing between K. Wise A S.. Hrm-- U

man, is hereby dissolved. E, Wise assumes the
liabilities of the oompanj to this date.

sepU-d3- t B.WI8E.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Postal Negotiations With Prussia.
Berlin, 6. John "A.. Kasson, of

Iowa, who represents the UnitM States, is
at present negotiating with the Prussian
Government for the establishment of a
postal treaty similar to that just concluded
between Great Britain aud the United
States.

Speech by Frederick William.
Carlsruhe, Sept. 6. The Grand Duke,

Frederick William, made a speech- - at the
opening of the Baden Diet, in this city,
yesterday. He took strong grounds in
favor of the union of Baden with the States
Ot North Germany. -

Quarantine Regulations.
Madrid, Sept. 6. Strict order have been

fssued to the proper authorities at all ports
of Spain requiring vessels hailing from the
United States to be subjected to a rigid
quarantine. ,,

The Conference at Salesburg.
Paris. September 6. M. Moustler, Min-

ister of Foreign A flair, has issued a circu-
lar in regard to tbe Conference recently
heldatSaiesburg. He states that the meet-
ing of Sovereigns was merely one of con-
dolence over the fate of the Archduke Max-
imilian. There was a general interchange
of views of the situation of European poli-
tics,.. but no alliance or combination was
planned by the Emperors, as has been
stated.

The French Cabinet.
Paris, Sept. 6 Evening. It is stated

that M. Drouyn de THuys will soon
the French- Cabinet. It i9 thought he

will take M. Mouster's nlace in the foreisrn
office.

Abyssinia
London, Sept. 6. Recent dispatches re-

ceived from Alexandria seem to discredit
the report ot the release of English cap-
tives in Ayssinia. In the meantime prepar
ations tor an expedition to Abyssinia are
progressing. .. . ,

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Herald's Special Reports an Open

Rupture Between the Presidentand
Grant.
New York, Sept. 6. The Herald's epe- -1

ciaisays: an open rupture oecween the
President aud General Grant is reoorterl.
The President's recent proclamation re
garding the interference with the laws in
the Carolinas has caused it. One account
says that Grant had accused the President
of disloyalty, nnri another that he consid-
ered certain al usions i'n the proclamation
as insulting to himself. It seems generally:
conceded, however, that Urant had deter-
mined to leave the War Office.
Grant to Declare his Political Views.

in a recent conversation with the lend-
ing Republicans lie is reported to have said
that he fully indorsed Congress and would
make bis political views public if a suit-
able opportunity offered. His successor
in the war office is already spoken off. ' "

McCulloch and Seward.
Fresh reports are cireulatinz that Mc- -

Culloch and Seward will soou leave the
Cabinet. . .

Sickles to Ask for a Court of Inquiry.
The Times' special says a private dis

patch lrom Charleston to-ni- announces
that in view of the grave allegations con
tained in President Johnson's proclamation.
Gen. Sickles will demand a court of in-
quiry. He will sail from Charleston for New
York on Saturday.

General Canby.
Gen. Canbv, on assuming command of

the- - second military district issued the
following order, a copy of which has been
received at army bead quarters here :

"All existing orders and regulxtions are
adopted and confirmed and will be ob
served ana entorct d unless hereafter modi-
fied or revoked by the proper authority.

J his ot course retains in force the lamous
order No. 10, the promulgation of which
caused Sickles' removal.

Ord's Department
Official information from Ord's depart

ment states that . Mississippi, which has
justly enjoyed the reputation of being the
most turDuient or an tne southern states
except Texas, is now comparatively auiet.
Tbe military have made numerous arrests
of horse thieves and guerrillas, and have
brought to punishment a larger numberof
criminals during the past three months
than the civil authorities ever arrested
since the close of the war.
Interview Between Grant and thepresident.

It Is known that in the interview be
tween the President and Gen.' Grant last
Tuesday, the latter charged upon Mr.
Johnson the responsibility of the failure of
tne constitutional amendment, by which
the South had lost more than tbe North,
for thereby ten organized States had been
kept out of the Union until they complied
with conditions of safety.
The World on Sensational Alarms.

The World's special says of the interviewi
between the President and General Grant :

No quarrel took place, no unpleasant words
were exenangea, ana in tact the interview
was as pleasant and ordinary as dozens
which have preceded it. That Grant and
the President differ on some points regard-
ing the enforcement of the reconstruction
acts is too well established to be repeated,
but that they growl and snarl at each other
and call names, aa some of tbe Badical cor
respondents telegraph, proves o--b such
absurd stuff that neither ot the distin-
guish! d officials deem it necessary to dig
nity it witn a contradiction. , . .. ....-..-

Gen. Sheridan's Administration.
An important letter, bearin? on General

Sheridan's administration, asking General
Grant to reinstate Gov. Wells, in order
that he might sisrn the levee bonds written
by Senator Henderson and signed by Sen-
ators Morrill, Gates, Ramsey, and other
Radicals, will soon be published.,

Illness of General Grant.
The Tribune's special savs: Gen. Grant

has been sick y. He was 'compelled
to leave the war office shortly after he got
there and return home. The double duties
t Secretary, of War and General of tbe

armies are wearing on his health ' " 4

More About the Reported Presidential
Difficulties.

Washington, Sept. 6. The National In
telligencer confirms reports of the speedy
issue oi a proclamation oi amnesty to tne
mass of the Southern people; The Intelli-
gencer also says: The rumor of change in
the War Department is i wholly , without
foundation in truth, but we cannot but
give credence ,to tbe report that Cabinet
changes are imminent. f. ......

The Intelligencer , is authorized to say
that the account of the alleged interview
between the President and General Grant,
in which the latter is represented to. have
conducted himself ir a manner in. tire
highest degree reprehensible, is a fabrica-
tion from beginning- - to end. Gen. Grant
did not .say to the President he considered
his opposition to the constitutional amend-
ment fortunate to the country, as it pre
vented the admission ot the enemies of the
Government in the form of foreign States
to representation m uongress. : -

Tlrekssertion that during the Interview
referred to tbe rupture, between the Pres
ident and General Grant became irrecon-
cilable, is equally without foundation, as
is also another to tne eitecc tnat tne latter
expressed himself disatisHed with tbe ev
ident animus of that document, meaning
the recent proclamation issued by the Pres
ident. ...

The Yellow Fever at Pensacola.
A letter from the Mayor of Pensacola

dated August 29th, says : The yellow fever
broke out three weeks since, . and there
have been up to this time about 250 cass.
It was not generally malignant in type,
though it seems to become more so as the
season advances. The presence of many
unarclimated persons among us and pov-
erty of , our people generally- - is ; causing
much suuering.-- )

FROM CHARLESTON.

Gen. Canby Relieves Sickles.
'Charleston, ' Sept. 6 At' noon to-d- ay

General Canny appeared ar tne District
lipnrlniiartersand formally relieved General
Sickles. He was received with a salute
t.h1rfjtn fflinS. ' '"'"'- -

General Sickles,' in his farewell order.
cbmmends the zeal ana fidelity ol PIS sup
nrdirinte officers and troops. .

. A

General Cauby's first order simply an
nounces that ne nas assumed command,
names his staff and continues in force fur
the present all existing orders.

Ueneral Sickles sails for New York on
Saturday. ;' '
Republican Convention in Raleigh.
Kakigh,'N. C Sept. Republican'

Convention has adopted resolutions
the district commander to order

suspension of the Collection of one-ha- lf

tbe taxes uue tne oune anu county, suiting
for an earlv election and calling for a Con
stitutional Convention.- - A4journedinate

FROM NEW YORK.

General Sickles.
New York, Sept. 6. A Charleston spe

cial says: General Sickles, it is understood,
will demand a court ot inquiry on account,
of tbe allegations of the President's proc-
lamation and the Assistant Attorney Gen-- 1

Negro Orators in Montgomery.
A Montgomery special. 5th. savs: Wil-- :

Hams and Holms, the colored conservative.
orators from Tennessee, spoke this evening
In front of Montgomery Hall. Williams
denounced the league and was frequently,
interrupted by the Mucks. Several colored
speakers followed Williams, all advocating
narmony oecween the races. At the con-- .,

elusion the negro leaguers mobbed Wil
liams, lie was rescued by citizsns aud
Federal officers and carried into the
hotel. A company ot cavalry ' wa

Cemetery Dedication.
Gen. Grant hat assigned Col. Jog. M.

Moore as Cnief Marshal at the Autietam
Cemetery Deilii ation. Fare on the Balti
more & Ohio road, and connections as far
west as Cincinnati, will be reduced for the
occasion to -
Merchant's Union Express Company.

An elaborate Onfninn was vearprrinv rip.
livered by Justice Barnard, deny lnjr themo-tio- n

for an injunction and appointment of
a receiver to wind up the aflairs of th
Merchant's Union Express Com nun v. TW
Court finds the Merchant's Union Express
Company solvent, owing no debts, and sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars in the treasury. .

Theft.
Rives & Co.. of Baltimore, have

bad a tin box containing $33,000 in bonds,
notes and railway-securitie- stolen from
the Franklin1 Bui k of Baltimore. Hans
of the bonds and securities were of depre- -
viauru value.

American Bible Society.
At the meetin? of the board of manacer

of the American Bible Society yesterday.,
ten auxiliaries were organized, of wnicb
three are in Kentucky, two in Nebraska,
and one in each of the States of Michigan.
it isconsin, Aiapama, Texas and Arkansas.

Arrested for Seduction.
.A German named Ausrust Schilling war

arrested at Hoboken for the seduction of
his step-daught-er, who had an illegitimate
child.. ... ....

National Bank Troubles.
The Express savs a rumor ia s.nrrant

that an officer of a National Bank up the
Hudson river ran away with a large
amount of money belonging to the institu-
tion, and the bank tailed. There was
another report that a National Bank in

unamsDurg was In trouble. These ru-
mors did not create much sensation.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Democratic Victory in California.
San Francisco, Septembers. San Fran

cisco (tives Haight a majority of 3 S18. To"
the Ru.rpri.-- e of everybody, everv ward but
one. weut Democratic. The whole Demo
cratic county and municipal ticket, except
two or three, are elected. The returns
lrom twenty-si- x counties show that Haight
is over five thousand ahead, and it is scarce-
ly possible that Gorham can catch up.

LATER.
Fuller returns lrom the most populous

counties, including the Union strong-hol-

continue to swell Ilnight's majority, and
make the election of the Northern Con-
gressman uncertain.

Sailed for Honolulu.
The steamship Idaho sailed yesterday

for Honolula, carrying the mails, freight
nu passengers, one is lie nrst oi a niontn

ly line ol steamers.

The Cotton Crop.
Savannah, Sept. 9. Eeports from Sea

Inland cotton are discouraging along the
booth Carolina coast. The rain and worm
have made great havoc. Reports from the
ueorgia coast say the worm only appeared
on two Islands. On others Island a fair
crop is expected. It is estimated that the
crop will be 30,000 pounds. The rains con-
tinue, but reports from the interior are
good and fair crops are expected of up-
lands. No new Sea Island cotton has been
received as yet.

Decision.
Boston, September 6. In the Burrell

claim ot nearly a million dollars against the
city, tried in the. United States Circuit
Court, Judge Clifford this forenoon gave a
decision that the city had no right to assess
money to pay the claim, and instructed the
jury to return a verdict averse to the plain-
tiff, which they did.. ..... . ... -

. . tf
Political Meeting.

Washington, Sept. 5. A political organ-
ization styled the Grand Encampment ot
the United States and Union Johnson men
held a meeting this evening. The gs

were conducted in secret. It is
understood to be a branch of other similar
associations elsewhere.

The National Intelligencer on theRupture.
eP - unna lnT

contrauicia ,u u e stories aootu
a rupture betweeu the President and Grant.
out siiys it believes a change in the (jab
net other .than the War Department is im-
minent.

Mike McCoole.
- St. Louts, September 6. Mike CcCoole

arrived at home this forenoon and was met
at the depot by a large delegation of roughs
and escorted through someot the principal
streets of the city with a band of music,
procession of carriages, aud a motley crowd
on foot.

Struck by Lightning.
Erie, Pa- - Sept. 6. A man named Thom

as Harnett was struck bv rinhtnine and in
stantly killed about half past ten this
morning, on tne dock at the foot ot Holland
street. ' '

Registration.
A cgusta, Sept. 6 The Atlanta New Era

is ofBi-iall- informed that registration in
Georgia, as far as heard from, is something
over 183,000.

Sentenced.
Philadelphia, Sept. 6- - Henry Wendel

has been sentenced to filteen years im
prisonment for outrages upon female or-
phan children. . r

Rowing March Postponed.
Newburg. Sept. 6. The rowing . match

between ilamill and Brown has been port
poneu tut morning, owing to
rougn water .

Appointments for Tp. Meetings.

The Democratic County Executive Com
mittee announce the following Township
Meetings:
REYNOI.DSBURGH, Saturday, Sept. 7, at S

P. M., E. U. Esbelman and E. 1. Dei.snr.
SMITH VILLE. Saturday, ept 7, at Hi P, M.,

K. ii. Kshelmanand i,. T. DeL.any.
NEW ALBANY, Saturday. .ept. 7, at 1 P. M.,

Hon. tieorze L. Converse and Tans. Thurmin.
GAHANNA. Saturday. Sept 7. at IU P. at., Hon.

It. jj. uunverse ana 1 Dos. lunrman.
DUBLIN, Saturday. Sept. T. at a r..Jl, S. W,

Andrews and Cat T.Mann.
W0UTmNGVON.,Jatu.da, Spt. 7, at7XP.

S. W. Andrews and Cal. T. Mann.
HARRISUURGU, Saturday Sept. 7, atS P. M., E.

t . ninjnam au i Aiaitnias Martin.
GROVE CU V. Saturday. Sept. 7.at . P. M E.

K. Bimrba-- and Matthias Marti'--
WINCIlaSTEK. Saturday, Sept. 7,atSP. M., W,

U. Rankin and It Hutuhe on.
GROV Kl'ORT, Saturday Sept. t. at 1H P. M., W.

H. liankiu and U. Uurcneson.
In a tew days auother series of meeting

will be aunouueed the committee.
Jos. FALKENBCH, Chairman.

Hotel ARRIVALS.

Friday Sept. 1867.

NEIL HOUSE.
William Steward. Cincinnati, Ohio; Edward f

Bincham, Columbus. t)hio; Tnmas McUarthey.
fronton. Uhio: W H Barke- -. New York: K B Kshel-ma- n,

Columbus. Ohio; P J Moor- -, Cincinnati, Ohio
William H Blee, Cleveland. Ohio; John A Bins-ba-

, Ohio; Erank H Hnrd. Mt VemOn.Ohlo;
JohnG Thompson, Columbus. Ohio Benjamin O
Free. Meridian, Hew Hampshire; W Filsifrald,
Cincinnati. Ohio; W M Scribner, Chica8o, lllinoi-- :

l E Wilson, Columbus, Ohio; George A Vandi-ra-ft

Cincinnati, Ohio: W H B ish. New York:
H L Hutrar. New York: John B Onhill. Cincinnati.
Obio; Alexander Hnkill, Wheeling. West Virginia;
Levi Peters snd wife. Dayton. Ohio; rl T Lownder.
ClarkshorK. West Vir-ini- a; W A Marborr, Balti-lan-d:

John A Wolf. Pittsburgh. Hnnn
ay.vania: Mrs J H Ferry Ohio White Sulphur
Sprint : N Adams, Kosc . Tnio; a rcnodknpf.
Buffalo. Nw Yorlr L W Bill, Dayton, Ohio; Jonaf
C Spencof and wife. Madison, Wisconsin; Georgv
B Uirks, Cleveland. Ohio: James U Hall; Buffalo.
New York; Wm H Hart, Onnnectiout; J Jl Aduu;
Rieo. Ohio: J S York. Tiffin. Obio.

GOODALE HOUSE.
William Dunn, Cincinnati. Ohio; J M Mrilev

Chieaeo. Illinois: M P Williard. South Bloomfield
Obio; A L Benedict, Lttebfield, Ohio; James R
lliekinson. D lawre, Ohio; T Dixon, New Phila-de- -

phia, Ohio; J Livintetone, Delaware. Ohio; John
B'Sharp, Kingston, Obio; Isaiah Daily, MoArthup,
Ohio: M K Miller. OutTitle, Ohio; H D Wlloox.
Onlville, Obio; Samuel McClaren. ?ali-,n- , Ohio:
William - aim. Zanrsyiiu. Ohio: W Weaver. Chilia limtha.OMo: Jatne Kurkev. Obieaai. Illinois: C F

of! Steele, banoaster, Ohio; V E Hutchinnon, Dela
ware. Obio, j a rienner, ntennenviiie. unio; airs u
tforhnuR. Sewia Canter, j Ohio: Wm Warner
Cleveland, Ohio; George Franklin, Plymouth,
Indiac.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
New York Money Market—Sept. 6.
GOJjU I rmon opening at lilX, closing at MX- -

Cincinnati Money Market—Sept. 6.'
GOLD 142 j bnylnir.
fcXUHAitUsi aisacj.

New York Stock Market—Sept. 6.
OOVKRNMEST STOOKS-Qai- er; eoap-m- s of

81 U do ' I UK do '64110; uo 5 111: n, w
ii.ae )); do '67 108 compound Mu,

s, 1st series, 1U7K; d sod 3 i series lu; V.
tiTUUIv Heao, tower and closing duU. Can-'-to- n

4a(iHP; Cumberland 3435. Wei s' r,'pia,
Ainerii-a- n 4,66; Adauis 67 V: United 8 "lea ,

to. Mmchants' liui'in 93 i; Quicmily. r 7i38;Mariposa 10,'jiaVll; Paciuo Alail ltilSlstsi: Ati"tio '

llllU'; Vtejtern Union Telettraph 432
iaw Yarn Central 106)4108';; brir 6,b';Hudson 12&al-2SX- ; Reaainc lu2;(SUi3; Ouio Cer- -tt ficats S7AC4S1S; Wabasi 84i: St Haul preler-rd6767- 4;

Michigan Central 111111: Micta- -
ican Soutiern 8iJ-.83-; Illinois tmral iml'il:Pittsburgh 87KM; mledu U!5X1J; Bock ki

d 4s KSt: Northwestern 404U4Jii; do pn--f
erred 70 7u;, )

New York 6.
j COTTON A shade easier; sales of middling ar- -
lands at S)ie.

f lAlolt lxw grades firm and in good demand;
uther kinds dull and droopins; a es at 708 UV I
fursuperbne extra western; S AUAlt 3S for round
boopOuio; tlO do is SS for new Si. Louis; (Jali-- f

iruia be.vyat lo ojU SS; Kje fliur 5 6U.
WHISKY Quiet; sales wastera at 36370 for

bandtd
' W HEAT Quiet, firm and in fair demand, in part .
for export; saJei at 2 3i 1 33 for amber stale; $S AS rf ir w lite SJ boiai SO for wbiie Uaiiiurnia;tt 33 for amber southern.

K I E Dud aod dro. ping; tales at II 43S1 SO for ,
sma:l lots i f Milwaukee.

BARLEY D oil. . '.
I MALT-Qui- et; rales at f ST:' - ' s
i COhN -- Without deciiieiotiange: sales rtl )X
SI i7i for new mixed western; ol U1M for "a--
oond aud tiln dried-- ' I

O A T.--v Firm and in fa4r deniant: aeia at SSOSA
for old we It to; 53 ; 67s tor. new spulhein; 67Wo,--lo-

new Ohio and Chicago.
KICE-D- ul'.

tJl'firiSB Firm. ." '.-;-t i:n:
SUGAK Quiet: sales of Cuba at HJaSllo.
M"l,ASSrS.-- l Dull. ...
PETROLEUM Aotive; crude UXc; refined iaibond :

, HtPS Quiet and unchanged. , x
POKK t irmer; tales at t24 37 for new mess,

eloeing at 2 x5 rasb; ia 76 for oid auess; tao 04.
lor prt . e and .2 7S for prune mesa. r, .

BE E F t'irm and unohanged. - '. st-ci- . ...;.if'i
BEEF HAMS Dull and heavy-- '
BACON Quiet and steady; sales of long rib at.

T MEATS Steady at UXo for shoulders and
15S16o for hams. . - . . -

LARD firmer at 13MX3. - n
BU ITER St. ady ai l iiio for Ofiio. - '
CHEESE Eirmatsaiso.- .,

. LATEST 5 P. M. ... . ; ,
TLOUlWClosed unsettled, low grades scarce a a

firm; Aigt grades quiel: medium dull and declin-
ing. .,

WHEAT Firm and in fair demand in part
at i 3j(st 3s for amber state and southern

llli-oi- a . --t
RYE Dull and heavy at $1 4031 49 for new..

u.

O ATS Steady at 67368 for new Chicago and
Ohio. -- , '

CORJf Dnll and heavy at 1 1631 17 for food to
prime new mixed wes. em.

PnK Quiet au i no transaetiona repor ed; sell- -,

srs of mess at $34 ISM . buyers at 24 . .

tth'KK Quiet and withou' decided change. - ' .

C(jT Mb'ATS Firm, with limited transaotiont.
BAt'ON Steady and quit-t- . '

' LARD Firm t 13(i3e for fair to prims'
team and 13 4c for kettle reudered...

Cincinnati Market—Sept.

i FLOUR Quiet. t
: WHEAT Quiet and U'c'.anged.

t ORN A aupp,y anu dull at $! 10.
i OATa-ll"- fT No I.
: RYE --S eadyatlSS. f

COTTON uuil and nominal at 4o for middling
nplands. -

rIAR KY Firmer: choice fU at 1 SO.
W hlSKY--tea- dy at 32c in bond.
PRO V l jiOSo Decidedly higher and market

unsettled. )
. M - S PORK SaVes at M4 50.
'

1UL.K MtAl'S 124o and 17Xo for shoulders
and side.

BACON 14c for shoulders, 17o for clear rib and1
17c fursids.

Ii A MS Unchanged snd quiet, ' '

j LARD Hep' a' 13 sa'e at 12?,'o.
iltlLTKi S30e forfiess.--..----. - ..
OILv: Linseed oil (lull.

' CHEESE-Sua- dy at 11 lo. :

SEEOa Flaxseed steaoy.

New York Dry Goods Market—Sept. 6
For most descrip ions of g wds domestic and for-- 7

eicn. the market is now quite aotive, e?preially f ri
desirable tles. and prices are generally firm, on
some stvles aeltcht advance is obtained and on a.
few others there is a sliahtconcession n- titeable, aa
for instance Tuscornra bleached muslins a.e eelling-a-

32(si22Hc, and Lawrt nee brown rheetinea are be-ir- nt
lobbed at ISJic, whicu is at least Xe below the

market. Indeed, orchard brown goods ar also,
quoted by one bouse t0j low; otherwise prices are
gentrall r strong

Lawtenco B i rowns are firmer and brine 16c;
'Great Falls bleached 13i(l4c; Cam e ; Hami'iun
D ticks are selling at tic; York i8c; York i.en mi'
rednied to77Je; the 1 arren brown A uenitns a
se ling at 17fce. and Worincinen's at ICJto. and
A4Monia coiset jeans selling at 37c.

Priotaare active and eleajy at )5o for standard
makes.

Religious Services w.

FifcST pRESBTTERt an CutTBCH Corier of Third
and State streets. Rev. W. R. Marshall will preach
at 1 1 o'clock A. M andat ?X P. aU Sabbath School
at 9:30 A. at. -

Skcond Pbesbttebian Church Third street,
between State and Town. Kev. E. D. Morris will
preach at 11 A. M.,anl at7K P. M. Sabbath Schoof

t9-:i- A. u. ...
Pkesbytebiav Chcbch Mission At Soldiers'

Home. Ko'.Mr SlcSwee y will preach at U A. il
and at7 P. M. Sabbaih School at 9 A. H. '

St. Patbici's Church North Seventh srrret.
Rt. Kev. S. 11. Koaec rails, pastor. Mass 7d0, 9 aud
10 A. Al.: Vespers at 3.

Emanukl's Church Evangelieal Association
'German). South Third street between South Pub-
lic lane and College street. Kev. Lewis Kaumanu
will preach at 10:3 A.M. and TJi P. ii. Sabbath
School at 1:30 P. M.

CJnivers alift. Chuhch Third street between
Town and Kioa. Kev. Mr Bruce, pastor Ser-
vice at II A. M. and7 H. M. Sabbath
School al A. M.

Prksbtteri an CrruRCH Comer
of State and Sixth. Kev. rl. M. Robertson will
preach at 11 A. M. and ar. P. M.

Town St. M. E. Church Town street near
High. Rev. C. A. Van Anda will preach at 11 A.
il. and P. M. Sabbath School st, A.M.

i First TJniteo Brethken huhch F.a-- t Town
street. Rev. W in. B. Davis will preach at 11 A. Al.
and 7KP. ii. Sabbath School at 2:30.

: Y. M. C. A. Kooa-- Corner of High and Broad.'
Prayer meeting ate:30 A. M.

Prison Cnriien Ohio Penitentiary.- Eev. A. G.
Byers will preach at 11 A. M.

j Cburch op the Holy Cross Corner nf ' Fifth
and Rich streets. Kev.J B. Hemrteger. pastor. Mass
at TuW and 10 A.- M.; vespers at 3:30..

St. Paul's CHintCH (F.piscopa' Corner of Third
and Mound straeta. Rev. (I. C. Talai RMtm. Knr.
vice at 11 A. M. and 3 JO P. M. Sunday
School at 9.30 A. M- '

Weslet Chapbl North High street, between
Long and Oay. Kev. C. E. Felton will preach at It
A. M. and7X P, M.

CON'OKEOATIONAL MISSION ChPPCI North of
the P qua Sh'ip Rev. Mr. Har-i- will preecb at
11 A.M. andat 7)4 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A ii.J.J. Davis, Sup't.

First Baptist Church Corner of Rich and
and Third streets. Kev. Gen. C. Chase, pastor.
Services at II A. M and 7) Pi II

'
; PROFESSIONAL.:
i DR. A. U. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, nt

rlilth street, Colnmbos. Ohio, has devoted himwlf
j - a tmriet of yean to the treatment of certain pn.
vte diseases. uo iuf oe couauiied at n&a..oatow--- i

Broadwa. near the Exchange Bank . .
I ' mav3l-- tf - '; "

: " " ''.
FOR oa 1NCONTINENCK

of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration of
the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostata
glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brirk
dust depost s, and alL diseases ef the bladder kid-
neys and dropsical swellings.

Use Hju.hbold'8 Fluid Extbaot Buctttj.
' l'JW . : ,,- - . "

' HEI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT BOCHD and In- -.

riiovED Ross Wash cures secret and delieate dis--
orders in all their stages, at litUe expense, little or
no ohange in diet, no inoonrenienoe and no expoa- -i

nre. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate ia
its action, and free from all injuriious properties.

; fe'vil-- dl ' '

rrAA tn CvArvhodv. .;,
A lrge6 pp-- Cironlar, giving information ef th

; greatest importance toahe yonngof both sexes.
j - It teaches how the homely may become beautifa

the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. '
j .No young lady or gentleman should fail to tend
i their Address, and reoeive a copy post paid, by re--:

turn mail. "

- i l Address P. O. Drawer 91. ;

. BiarlS-dawS- m - Tror.N.T.

WHY NO T UMK THK BIMTT '
; OVER TWRNTY YEARS' increasing demand
has the fact that Mathews' Venetian
Hair Dye is tne best in the world. It is tbe cbeapr
est. the must reliable, and most convenient. t!nm-pie- te

in one bottle. Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No crock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-fxrr-

A child can apply iu Always gives atis-faoti-

Only 76 cents per bottle. Sold every where.
A. I. MATHEWS. Mannfaoturer. N. Y.

DEM AS BARNES A CO.. New York. Wholesale
Agents. .. ,. , ''

Also. Mathews' Arnica Baib. Gloss lor
storing and dressing the Hair.

innelfl deodlv '

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
FBOPOMLS WILL HE RE.SGALED the Auditor's office, ia Chillijothe,

Ohio, until nooe,
Saturday,' the Tth sissy of Septem

.ber, 1S67, .
I ..

t
Forthecons'tructienora nridge acres the Feioto
river at a poii t ne-- r the old Killgore Ford.SX miles
sontbeast of Chillicotbe.

Plans abd speeificaiions now oa file at said Audi-
tors office-,- - i .,.t- i
. The work to be bid for as follows:

Masonry by the rerch of 55 feet; '

Supersireeture per lineal foot. - ' - .! !

: Approved bonds required lor the performance of
. The Commissioners reserve the right to rejeot all

or any bids if deemed too high.
Bv order of the Board of Commi'sio-r- r of Rosr

eount'. Ohio. KENDRICK.
auglS-t- d . I . Auditor qf Boss county, Obip."

1

"STJBSCHIBEK 'OFFERS TOttTHE it tr.e fine three striry warebon e,'No. 4S
! West Broad street, south side, snita le lora wbole- -

sa'e or retail business. The store is fitted op with
all the modern improvements for warehousing, and

! will be rented very reasonably. .

i : . itUrUB MAIN.' augJ8-d- Cornsi Broad and High street, i


